French Polynesia Flotilla
Here at last is paradise on earth. Those who fly into
the islands and stay at hotels experience only a part of
the magic of these islands. It is only in sailing between
the blue ocean and turquoise lagoons in the shadow
of the majestic volcanic peaks as the ancient
Polynesians did in their outrigger canoes, that one
realizes the full majesty of Tahiti.
The four major islands have ancient volcanic
centers which rise from lovely calm lagoons
ringed by outlying reefs. Passes in the reefs
allow safe access in and out of the smooth sailing
lagoons to blue water sailing in the tradewinds.
Steady trade winds provide fast reaches of about 5 hours between the islands.

January 30 (Optional)
Arrive in Tahiti, Explore Tahiti
with 2 hotel nights

February 2
Fly over to (or arrive in) Raiatea.
Skipper safety briefing and local
orientation.

February 2- 15
Sail the Society Islands. Return
to Raiatea to refuel and reprovision.

Good anchorages are abundant among the central islands
as well as on the motus, lushly vegetated islets that have
evolved on the encircling barrier reefs. These coral atolls
have sandy beaches and offer a stunning view back toward
those volcanic ranges.
Activities in Tahiti
There’s plenty to do and see on the islands of Tahiti. Snorkeling is always a popular
activity. The corals reefs are spectacular as they rise from 80 feet or more to just a
few feet deep. SCUBA tours are also available There are van tours and rentals of
cars and jeeps ashore where ancient Polynesian temples and other structures can
be seen.

February 16
Return to the dock by noon for
departure home

February 17
Arrive back in United States

Payments:
$500 non-refundable deposit
per person due immediately.

South Coast Sailing
Adventures
507 Bradford Avenue
Kemah, TX 77565
281.334.4606

South Coast Sailing Adventures and the American Sailing Association joins in for this
once in a life time opportunity with package fees averaging $3000 per person, per
week, based on double occupancy. Pricing includes charter fees, flotilla fees, all
applicable taxes, provisioning, use of kayaks and SUPs, dock/moorage fees, and
fuel. The flotilla price does NOT include airfare, hotel night stays in Tahiti, 2 meals
ashore per week, optional excursions, and other miscellaneous personal expenditures such as shopping or souvenirs.
*Options are available to those who cannot manage two weeks. For further
information, please call us at 281-334-4606.

French Polynesia Flotilla - February 2 - 16, 2019

Tahiti, Raiatea, Taha’a, Huahine, Bora Bora

